The cutaneous mass on the right neek represents the metastasisfrom the primar y tumor in the base ofthe tongu e.
A 61-year-old man with a history of right tongue-base eaneer, whieh was treated approximately 2 years earlier with primary radiotherapyand an interval neek disseetion, eame to the offiee with biopsy-proven dennal metastases (figure). Panendoseopy with direeted biopsies were negative for malignaney. Computed tomography of the neek eonfinned that there was no eontiguous involvement of any viseeral struetures with the overlying skin . The patient underwent a salvage surgieal reseetion followed by radiation boosts with implant therapy.
In most cases , eutaneous involvement is the result of a direet extension of extranodal eareinoma into the dennis and the dennal Iymphaties . This is not an uneommon finding in patients who do not respond to eomprehensive treatments.However, metastases to the skin from a primary tumor in the viseeral upper aerodigestive traet are quite rare, oeeurring in fewer than 2% of all viseeral carcinomas. The sealp is the most common site ofmetastasis, but beeause examination of the sealp ean be diffieult, many of these lesions are diagnosed late. They usually present as multipl e, finn , pain less nodules . The presenee of dermai metastases signa ls a poor prognosis beeause the Iymphatie distribution in the skin is poorly understood. Wide loeal exeision is often eombined with adjuvant radiotherapy (i.e., extemal-beam or implant therapy) in an effort to eradie ate tumor spread or palliate symptoms.
